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HOSTING THE URDD GOBAITH CYMRU OR NATIONAL EISTEDDFODAU  
2017 - 2022 

 
1. A letter was received from Dr Chris Llewelyn, Director of Lifelong Learning, 

Leisure and Information, at the Welsh Local Government Association, dated 1 
June 2011, inviting local authorities in Wales to express interest in hosting 
either the Urdd Gobaith Cymru Eisteddfod or the National Eisteddfod in their 
areas in the period 2017 – 2022.   

 
 A response to the letter is requested by 15 July 2011 [see appendix attached 

to this report]. 
 
2. The former Leader of the Council, on behalf of the Executive at the time, had 

authorised the officers to write to the Welsh Local Government Association to 
express the wish of the Isle of Anglesey County Council to be considered for 
hosting the National Eisteddfod in the county in 2017 if such an opportunity 
should arise.  



 
3. On 20 June 2011 the matter was raised by the Chief Executive in the Board of 

Commissioners meeting requesting further guidance on this matter following 
receipt of the WLGA’s formal letter.  The Commissioners were of the opinion 
that hosting the National Eisteddfod in Anglesey would bring economic and 
cultural benefit to the county, and they were keen to press ahead with the 
expression of interest on condition that it was supported by members of the 
County Council. 

 
4. The last National Eisteddfod was held in Anglesey in 1999 and the Urdd 

Gobaith Cymru Eisteddfod in 2004.  On both occasions the County Council 
provided a substantial contribution from its own budget towards supporting the 
activities, with the remainder of the costs being made through local 
contributions from the communities, sponsorship from the business sector and 
the fees and charges raised in respect of traders and attendees. 

 
 By now, however, the local authority contribution is met centrally through the 

WLGA by the top-slicing mechanism from the rates support grant received by 
local authorities.  This means that the financial pressures on the County 
Council would not be anything similar to that experienced in 1999 and 2004, 
but of course there would be some additional costs in kind – officer time, 
support services etc. 

 
5. Although the financial forecast for the County Council is critical, together with 

the financial position within the local economy to support activities of this 
nature, it is contended that the advantages through having a substantial 
contribution by the WLGA towards the costs, outweigh the disadvantages and 
that there would be support within the communities across the Island to take 
advantage of this opportunity. 

 
 On this basis, it is recommended that the County Council, on behalf of the 

citizens of Anglesey, confirms its expression of interest in hosting the National 
Eisteddfod in the county in 2017 or as soon as possible after this date, and 
authorises the officers to inform the WLGA accordingly of this position. 

 
6. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
i) That the Isle of Anglesey County Council supports the guidance given by the 

Board of Commissioners at its meeting on 20 June 2011, and forwards a 
formal expression of interest to the WLGA in hosting the National Eisteddfod 
in the county in 2017 or as soon as possible after this date. 

 
ii) Following its formal expression of interest that the County Council liaises with 

the Town and Community Councils on the Island to inform them of the steps 
taken and invite them to support the application and collaborate with the 
Council on behalf of the communities to respond to the situation as 
appropriate. 

 
 
 
Richard Parry Jones      30 June 2011 
Chief Executive 
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DearDavidBowles,

Hosting the National or Urdd Eisteddfod: 2017-2022

As you are aware, the Welsh Local GovernmentAssociationhas
formed partnershipagreementsto fund both the Nationaland Urdd
Eisteddfodon an annual basis via top slicedfunding from the local
governmentsettlement.This allowsthese importantcultural festivals
to travel to the length and breadth of Walesand visit many new
communities.

It is important for both the host local authority and for the National
and Urdd Eisteddfodthat the future locationsare agreedas early as
possibleso that arrangementsfor localfundraisingand the searchfor
suitablelocationscanbe instigated.

Locationsfor the Nationaland UrddEisteddfodhavebeennegotiated
up to and including2016.Weare nowat an appropriatestageto plan
and preparelocationsfor future yearsandwewould like to invite local
authorities to expressand interest in hosting either the Nationalor
UrddEisteddfodup until 2022.

The decisionswill be made based on a number of strategic and
operational criteria, including site requirements and current risk
assessmenttools usedby both the NationalandUrddEisteddfod.

We would be grateful if you could fill in the enclosed form to
notify us if your local authority is interested in hosting the
Eisteddfod during any of the years between 2017 and 2022
inclusive.

This expression of interest does not constitute a formal contract of
any kind and further dialogueand additionaldetailswould needto be
agreedbyall partiesbeforeanyfinaldecision could bemade. Please
reply by filling in the attachedforl11and sendit backto HeleddBebb,
WLGA,LocalGovernmentHouse,DrakeWalk, Cardiff, CF104LGor
via email to: heledd.bebb@wlqa.gov.ul! by Friday, 15th July
2011.

Steve Thomas CBE
ChiefExecutive
PrifWeithredwr

Welsh Local Government
Association
Local Government House
Drake Walk
CARDIFFCF10 4LG
Tel: 02920468600
Fax: 029 2046 8601

Cymdeithas Llywodraeth
LeolCymru
T9 LlywodraethLeol
Rhodfa Drake
CAERDYDD CFlO 4LG
Ffon: 029 2046 8600
Ffacs: 029 2046 8601

www.wlga.gov.uk

The WLGAwelcomes correspondence in Welsh or English -Mae WLGAyn croesawu gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg neu Saesneg
Printed on recycled paper -Wedi'i argraffu ar bapur eildro



Some local authorities have already been in contact with us and have
expressed an interest in hosting an Eisteddfod during a particular
year. Those authorities do not need to do so again unless they want
to be considered for additional dates. You are welcome to provide any
additional information which you might deem to be useful at this
stage but you are under no obligation to do so.

Following receipt of all expressions of interest, a working group
consisting of the WLGA,the National Eisteddfod, the Urdd Eisteddfod
and the Welsh Government willconvene to discuss the possibilities.

We will be in touch with all prospective host authorities in due course
for further information and possible site visits. If you have any further
queries in the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Yours sincerely,

ChrisLlewelyn
Directorof LifelongLearning,LeisureandInformation

cc. Elfed Roberts, ChiefExecutive, NationalEisteddfod
Efa Gruffudd Jones, ChiefExecutive, Urdd
John Howells, Directorof Regeneration, Housing&Heritage, Welsh Government

The WLGAwelcomes correspondence in Welsh or English -Mae WLGAyn croesawu gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg neu Saesneg
Printed on recycled paper -Wedi'i argraffu ar bapur eildro
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EXPRESSION OF INTEREST TO HOST

. THE NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD

. THE URDD EISTEDDFOD

2017-2022

Local Authority:

We would like to express an interest in hosting the National
Eisteddfod or the Urdd Eisteddfod in one of the following years:
(please tick all potential options)

Please provide details of the lead contact in your authority for any
future discussions:

Lead Contact Name:

Job Title:

Telephone Number:

Email Address:

Please return this form by Friday, 15thJuly 2011 to: HeleddBebbat the WLGA,
LocalGovernment House, DrakeWalk, Cardiff,CF104LGor email:

heledd.bebb@wlga.aov.uk

The WLGAwelcomes correspondence in Welsh or English -Mae WLGAyn croesawu gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg neu Saesneg
Printed on recycled paper -Wedi'i argraffu ar bapur eildro

National Urdd Additionalcomments
Eisteddfod Eisteddfod (please makea note of any

specificpreferenceshere)
2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

2022



-Nationa-I Eisteddfod and the Urdd EisteddfDd:
A guide to choosing venues

Background

One of the key aims of both the Nationaland the Urdd Eisteddfodis to
promoteandsafeguardthe Welsh.languag.eandculture.

fn supportof this aim, thJsguideoutlinesa series:of critericrto be tlsed-when
-seJectiAgsuitablefuture.v.enuesfor an Eisteddfod

Nat-ional-Eisteddfodand Ur.cJdofficials,the W.elshLanguageBoard,the Welsh
Governmentand the Welsh LocalGovernmentAssociationhave reeognised
tl=le--criteria as__part of the new-joint working-agr-eement. They CaJ.1.be-
summar-ised-as_f.oJJows:

. Contributionto strategicpriorities
-e Linguisticeffect. Financialcensiderations-
. Site.requirements

Followingthe ground-breakingagreementsbetwe-el1theAssocationand th-e-
National EistedC1fodand the Urdd in 2006 and 2007- respectively, botlT
Eisteddfodau are now on a sounder financial footing. The Griter.ia.wHi be used
to inf.orm.long-term planning discussionsbetween the National and .Urdd
Eisteddfodandits mainsponsorsin orderto ensurethat the-festivalsare.a
success-every--yearand maximise their contribution to the viability-of our
languageand.Gulture.in all partsof Wales.

Eisteddfod venue selection criteria

1. Contribution to strategic priorities

The AssemblyGovernmentgives key financial support to the Nationaland
Urdd Eisteddfod. Following the recent pioneering agreements,the Welsh
Local Government Association also provides crucial sponsorship to the
festivals to enable them to plan ahead and develop on a more solid
foundation.

The National and Urdd Eisteddfod also contribute substantially to the
economicand socialwelfare of the areasthey visits. AsWales'major culture
andarts festival,the Eisteddfodis a meansof promotingvariouscommunal
and socialactivitiesaswell as givingan additionalboostto the localeconomy.

On the basisof an Eisteddfod'smajor role in culture, the communityand the
economy,it's contributionshouldbeconsideredwith regardto:



- ---

. promoting_a diverse and competitive economy that adds significant
value, with high education and skill levels, whilst having as little effect
as possibleon the environment;

. action Tnthe field of social justice to give everyone an equal chance to
play crpart in their community, helpmg them to help themselves and
enjoy newexperiencesthat will beof future benefit to them; .

. action in the built and natural environment to promote pride in the
commuRity-rimproving biodiversity, prometiRg local employment-and
help'i~gto keep the waste created-aACIthe.demand for energy-.aRd-
transport as low-as possible;

. strengthening-WalesL.cultural identity and helping to create a bningual
country.;-

. ensuring .tbat.all our children and.the generations to come enjoy better
prospects in-life--anddo not inheritthe burden of our.problems;

.. helpingpeopleto live t-lealthyandindependentlives;

. promQtingopenness,collaborationandparticipation.

2~-Lingldstic.-effect

Promoting the Welsh-language..and its culture is one -of the-core -aims..of the
National-andUrddEisteddfod,--clAdone of the Assembly Gover-l:'lment'spolicy-
objectives. Through th.e-recent agreement, the--Welsh. local Government
Association has also-madea major -commitment-towards promoting the use of
Welsh...

An Eisteddfod's visit to any area is a great chance to promote Welsh at many
levels and in many different WiJYs.Ther-eis a great deal of voluntary~ctivity
amongst-the appeal .committees-that serves-to strengthen and develop -local
community networks. There is also an important chance to raise people's and
organisations' awareness of the Welsh language and its culture. In addition,
there is a special opportunity to increase the use of Welsh in business and in
local public and voluntary bodies.

The ways in which an Eisteddfod'svisit could have a positive effect on the
Welshlanguageshouldbeconsideredas follows:

. raising awareness and changing attitudes;

. offering a chance to use Welsh socially;

. encouraging and helping people to learn Welsh;

. encouraging organisations in all sectors to use Welsh more.



3. Financial considerations

The Nationaland UrddEisteddfodare registeredcharitiesand are companies
limited by guaragtee. Both these..or-ganisationshave a responsibility to
maintain and develop themselvesas viable businesses.Although the-chief-
sponsors'grants contribute to their financial position,the festivats-alsQneed
to makesure they hasenoughturnover eachyear. Therefore,consideration
hasto be givento the financialrisk-of.conductingar:1d-developingactivities.

rhese are the obvious .consideratl"on~as r-egards t!:1efinancial position:

. the abilityof localvoluAt-eersto contributeto-the locaLfund;

. weather;

. fixed costsor tliose that canbe plannedfor;
.. specificcoststhat mayvartfrom y.earto-year~
. contr-ibutionsor financial-sourcesasidefrom the"chiefsponsors;
-.. the higber riskof visiting.areasconsecutively.

4..Site requirements {see su.pporting pap-erl

There are specific and essential reEjuirementsfor tire National Eisteddfod and
l:Jrdd.Eisteddfod venues. These are the basic requirements:

. about 140 acres for the-National .Eiste(:ldfodjabout 80 .acres-for .the.
Urdd Eisteddfod for the combined~reas with, preferably, the entir-esite
belonging to the same -owfler;..

. at least two roads in and.outof the f€Stivalareas;

. a substantialwater.supplyto the mainarea

There are also some other m0re~generic.operationalrequirements to be
consideredwhich are relevant to the hosting of both the National and the
Urdd Eisteddfod.

These include:
. convenient distance to the nearest tOWr1;
. good and convenient road system;
. suitability for heavy vehicles;
. no electricity cables or gasjwater pipes crossing the land;
. natural water level of the land not too close to the surface;
. no ancient ruins on or under the land;
.. no rarewildlife species.

Fulldetailsof the site requirements for both Eisteddfodau are available in an
appendix and a full assessment of possible sites will be made in line with that
document.




